
SNOHOMISH COUNTY
WESTERN GAMES ASSOCIATION

ENTRY FORM

  ENTRY FEE for age groups Little Trainer, Youth, Junior & Novice (please circle class)

 MEMBER FEE* $15.00  x   ________  x  _____  =  $_________
 # of riders # of days

  ENTRY FEE for age groups Intermediate, Sr A, Sr B & Super (please circle class)
     
 MEMBER FEE* $20.00  x ________   x   _____  =  $_________
 # of riders # of days

  TRAINING (2ND HORSE or ONLY TRAINING, 
                         can only run training event once per training ticket)      $4.00  x  ______ =  $_________
  # of runs          

  STALL FEE*** (All horses must be stalled; must provide your own
                                shavings (no fines); must strip stall at end of show) $21.00  x  ________   x   _____  =  $_________
 # of horses # of days

        DONATION TO THE FOOD BANK = $_________

  ADDITIONAL FEES ________________________________________________________  = $_________

   Cash or Check only.    **Make Checks payable to  SCWGA  TOTAL:   = $_________
*All riders must sign a fairgrounds waiver and be current SCWGA members to ride.
**All return checks are subject to a $30.00 NSF fee and possible penalties may occur per club rules.
***Per SCWGA’s stall cleaning policy – riders are required to provide their own shavings per stall and will be required to clean/strip their stalls at the end 
of the day. Please bring your own wheelbarrows, pitch forks, shovels, and brooms to adequately strip your stall. There will be a $40.00 per stall cleaning 
penalty for any stalls left unstripped at the end of the day. This will be a one-time fee required to be paid to be able to return to our shows for the series, 
failure to pay the cleaning fee or failure to clean your stall again will result in your membership being revoked and all earned points lost. Our board 
member in charge of stalls will be documenting who is in what stall throughout the day.

WAIVER: In submitting an entry, the riders and guardians release the Fairgrounds and the Show organizers, SCWGA and its officers,
Board Members, et al, from any claim or right for damages which may occur to owners, riders, or horses at the show or in transit. 
PARENT AND/OR ADULT GUARDIAN MUST BE PRESENT AND RESPONSIBLE for all riders under the age of 18. Each rider is
responsible for knowing all the rules. Any questions please contact a Board Member and get clarity. Thank you and happy riding!

Signature: _______________________________________________________ Date: ________ 

Signature: _______________________________________________________ Date: ________ 

Signature: _______________________________________________________ Date: ________ 

Signature: _______________________________________________________ Date: ________
(Each adult rider must sign - at each show. If under 18 years of age, a guardian must sign.)

   RIDER’S NAME YEAR AGE NUMBER  PAID BY
  BORN GROUP (offical use only) CASH  CHECK


